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This report covers the per iod from July 1, 1955 unti l July 1, 1961 . 
The major buil dings constructed during this period, as well as t he more 
important renovations , repairs , and remodeling of buildings already in 
existance are described . 
Numerous other projects which added to the utility and beauty of 
the campus and the buildings are al so descri bed . 
A great many minor repairs, s light renovations , and small changes 
have been ommitted in orde r keep the repor t from bec oming unwi eldy and 
difficult t o follow. 
Generally t his r epor t is designed to give an overall pict ure of the 
massive physical changes which have occured across t he campus during the 
past siX years . 
Robert G. Cochr an 
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Administration Building : 
a . Van Heter Auditorium comp l ete ly r enovat ed at a cos t of '25 ,000 . 
Walls of t he Auditorium decorat ed, ne" upholstered ope ra chairs 
installed, a new t ile floor put in t he Audi t or ium, new red curtain 
hung, and stage complet ely remodeled Hith new lighting sys tem 
an d new floor. 
b . President ' s office equipped with new carpeting, venetian shades , 
and f urniture refinished in t he Industrial Arts Depar tment . 
2. Potter Hall : 
First step in renovation program t o compl e tely remodel building 
compl e ted at an approximate cost of $100, 000 . Ground floor of 
building converted from a kitchen and dining room to rooms for 
70 men . 
3. Diddle Dormit ory : 
Project comp l eted in order to improve living condit ions of occupants 
and t o extend service of the building f or many years . St ruct ural 
def ects cor rected and drainage problems removed . New floor 
j oists i nstal led unde r living quarters . Basement concre ted and wal ls 
waterproofed . 
4. West Hall: 
Plaster repaired, interior re -~ainted, and floors re -worked . 
boiler ins t all ed at a cost of $1, 500. 
5. Home Economics Pract ice House : 
New 
Living room area r e-floored and new f l oor joists installed . Inte r -
ior redecorated . 
6 . Kent ucky Building: 
Copper f l ashings repaired at a cost of apprOximately $1, 700 . 
7. Swimming Pool : 
Mechanical and el ectrical equipment r epaired : fi l ter qystem r e-
Horked; and structur al defect s corrected . Project cost $6, 975 . 
8 . Mortarjoints and copings on all maj or campus buildings re calked and 






a . Fl oodlights install ed in tower . 
b . New f l orescent l i ghts insta+led in Registrar ' s Office . 
c . Suite of offices constructed f or Dean of the College in Cherry Hall. 
This improvement provided for a conference room, a secre t ary ' s 
of fice, and a waiting room. The former office space was converted 
to a cl assroom. 
2. Floodl i ghts r estored on f ront of Li brary and atop t he Stadium Colonnade . 
3. New campus lights installe d at Kentucky Building; at West and McLean 
Halls parking areas; and at the Music Building . 
4. New inter- communications system installed at Tr aining School. New 










IMPROVEMENT OF CAMPUS G OUNDS AND DRIVE<..AYS 
Landscaping progr am instituted to include the fo llot1ing : 
a . Removal of dead t r ee s 
b . Pruning of campus t r ees and shrubs 
c . Pl anned p rogram f or chemical feeding of shrubs , t r ees and 
grass . 
d . Planned p rogram of t r ee rep l acement . 150 dead t r ees r emoved 
in 1955 . This is a c ont inuing progr am . 
Italian Gardens r enovated . 
Repairs and cons t ruction begun on the campus farm. ew i dentification 
sign erected . Considerable repair made on fences and around the barn 
area . Area around Pavilion cleaned up and painted . 
Whi te plank f ence ccnstructed on campus farm from 17th Street along 
Normal Drive to Sumpter Avenue . Fence rows cleaned out . 
College nursery gl¥'den planted . ,£he purpose of this p roj ec t was t o 
provide r ep l acement shrubs and t r ees fo r campus larldscaping in a 
more economical manner . 
New t rash- cans ins talled at strategic locations on campus . 
7 . lr~le lccme to \-/estem Kentucky St ate College " signs p laced on major 
highwBiYs l eading t o BOHling Gr een and on all major str eets l eading 
to the college • 
3 
• 1 . 
4 
RENOVA'rION AND REPAIR 
Heating Plant: 
This project accomplished at a cos t of approximately ;'120,000 . It 
was neces sary to take care of the new dormitories f or men and f ive 
othe r major buildings planned to be added to the campus in t he future . 
New boiler and stoker installed t o provide campus with a f irst- class 
heating facility . Old boiler reconditi oned and placed on stand- by basis . 
New boiler eliminated fly ash and soot Whi ch plagued t he entire campus 
and surrounding ne i ghborhood . 
2 Pr esident ' s Home : 
• 
Building completely renovated and 
install ed . Family room extended . 
and new bath fixtures installed. 
3. Library : 
redecorat ed . Modern kit chen 
New bathroom tile installed 
This proj ect necessary because capaci~ of the Libr ary was being 
ta~d to the limit . Building revamped to utilized existing space to 
better advant age . Additional shel ving built, reading rooms and 
halls redecorated, and t abl es in the main reading r ooms refinished 
by the maintenance department . 
4. Pfty sical Education Department : 
Offices and class room areas redecorated . Lockers repaired and 
remOdel ed . Shower s t alls in girls area rebu i lt . 
5. Training School: 
a . Several rooms repaired . 
b . Completely new hot water system inst alled . 
c . Science tables r econditi oned by Industrial Arts Department . 
d . New lighting facilities installed in two rooms used fo r t es t ing and 
remedial work, and the element ary library . 
e . Sever al valuable and useful instructional a i ds added f or use in 
audi o- visual educat ion . 
f . Entire pl ayground area black- topped . 
5 
.' 





1956 Renovat ion and ttepair (Conti nued) 
g . Classroom floors refinished • 
h . New roof installed. 
i . Shower and locker rooms for boys remodeled and redecorated. 
j . Basement dressing rooms remodeled. 
k . Gymnasium repaired and improved . 
6. Student Center : 
Parapet atop the Student Center compl etely repaired . 
7. Snell Hall : 









:D1PRDVEMENT OF CAMPUS GROUNDS AND DRIVE'nAYS 
Railings built at various places on the campus to help keep pede s t rians 
from t aking short cuts acr oss the grass . New sidewalks built where 
nat ural flow of traffic indicated a need for a s idewalk . 
Parking lot located in rear of Van eter Auditorium near the water 
tO~ler enlarged to help alleviate critical parking problem. 
Driveway entering campus from Russellvil l e Road widened to make 
for easier turn- ins for vehicles approaching from the west . 
7 
Street in front of Training School widened in order t o provide safety in 
t he loading and unloading of students . 
Sidewalk and side entr ance to gymnasium widened . 
Kentucky Building grounds i mproved . 
• 1. 
1957 
lWOR CONSTRUCTI ON - BUILDI GS 
Residence Halls fo r en : 
Two new residence halls for men compl eted and occupi ed a t opening 
of second semester in February, 1957 . These two buildings provide 
housing f or 428 men and were built at a cost of $1, 080, 000 . Funds 

















1 . Memorial Ent r anceway : 
Twen~-foot pylon const ruc ted at main entr anceway to campus on 
Fifteent h stree t opposite Libr ary . This s t ately s t ruct ure com-
memor at ing Western ' s fiftieth anniversary built at a cost of $8 , 800 . 
It was lar gely f inanced by the College Height s Foundation and dedi -
cated during 1957 spring commencement period . 
2. Bu siness Office Annex on west side of Administration BUi lding : 
An annex 20 feet wide, 72 f ee t long and one story in hei ght built 
on t he Business Office s i de of the Administration Bui lding next to 
Pot ter Hall . This annex provided room for expanded Business 
f fice operati ons. The approximate cost was $12,000 . 
3. Campus via ter Line s : 
These new l ines provide for the new buildings being constructed on 
the campus and give complete fire protection for t he campus . The 
proj ect which cost approximately $30,000 involved the l aying of 
2,000 f eet of additional eight- inch lines , 1,000 feet of additional 
six- inch line , and t he ins tall ation of seven new f ire qydrant s . 
4. Parking lots : 
a . A new fif~-car parking lot constructed on Ogden campus near 
Chestnut s t reet exi t from the campus . 
b . A parking l ot for 250 cars constructed at the rear of the two 
r esidence halls for men located on Normal and 16th streets • 
12 
ENTRANCE PYLON UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
DEDICATION CEREMONIES FOR NEW ENTRANCEWAY TO CAMPUS 
• 
13 










RENOVATION AND REPAIR 
.Jes t Hall : 
Furnitur e and f loor s r epai red . New asphal t t ile floors laid throughout 
the building . 
2. Veter an 's Village : 
Gene ral r epair s and compl ete over haul of Vete r an ' s Vill age Pre- Fabs . 
3. Potter Hall : 
Second step in making thi s bui l ding a modern, first class residence 
hall for women at a cos t of $88, 966 . New furn i ture for building 
purchased and ins t all ed at an addi tional cost of $25, 000 . New 
pl umbing installed; wiring modernized ; new pl wnhine fixtures 
inst alled, baths tiled ; all r ooms redecorated ; l obu,y completely 
rebui lt; and new aluminum entrance inst all ed . 
4. Home EconOmics Bui lding: 
Building remodeled at a cost of approximately $10, 000 . All outside 
wall s waterproofed on the out side and comple tely r emodeled inside . 
Attic conver te d t o dressing rooms . Individual lockers instal l ed . 
5. Call1lus vTashrooms : 
Washrooms renovated and hand- dryers installed along with new mirrors . 
6 . Military Science Department : 
Remodeled and overhaul ed to provi de f or expansion and irolJrovement 
of offices and cl ass r oom facil ities . Stor age space r emodeled . 
7. Col l ege Farm: 
All farm bUi ldings and ot her ag ricul t ural install ations put in first 
cl ass condition . 
8 . Stadium: 




NNN INSTALLATI O, S 
1 . West Hall : 
New boil er installed . Boiler install ed in 1955 was inadequate to fill 
needs of the building ; therefore , it was r emoved and installed in 
the Dairy Barn on t he College Farm and a new boiler , adequate f or 
the building, i ns talled . 
2. Training School: 
New score board install ed in gvrnnas ium. 
3. Student Center : 
Service el evator inst~led . 
4. Cherry Hall : 
Ventilator fans install ed . 
5. New telephone cabl e from swi tchboard in Van Meter t o South Hall i nstall ed . 
Work done by Sou them Bell elephone Company . 
6 . IBM bell and clock system for all campus buildings installed . Thi s 
ins t allation incl uded th e e l ectronic control of steam valves and campus 
lights . 











IMPROVEMENT OF CAMPUS GROUNDS AND DRIVEWAYS . 
Si dewalk around stadium reconstructed . 
17 
Under brush removed and l andscaping done at area between Nusic Building 
and S,limming Pool . 
Widening and r egrading of 16th Stree t from Rus sellville Road to Normal 
Boulevard compl eted . 16th Stree t rebuilt to a 35- f oot width and parallel 
parking spaces marked off on both sides of the street . Cherry ton Drive 
resurfaced . 
Landscaping of area around new resi dence hall s f or me n compl eted . 
Neli metal str eetlight pol es ins t alled along Nor mal Drive and 16th Str ee t 
in f r ont of residence halls . 
Cle aring of brush and debri s on Russellville Road and Kentucky Building 
grounds compl eted . 
All sidewalks, steps , and retaining walls over ent ire campus checked 




MAJOR CONSTRUCTI N - BUILDINGS 
1 . Maintenance Service Bui l ding : 
This building constructed at a cost of approximately $132, 000 . 
Funds provided by State appropr iation . I t provided a central 
point for r ece i ving and distributing all supplies purchased by 









MAIN ENTRANCE OF MAINTENANCE SERVICE BUILDING 
(LOCATED ON RUSSELLVILLE ROAD) 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE BUILDING AND 
PARKING LOT 
19 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION - OTHER 
1. Baseball diamond: 
New backstop built to replace on which had deteriorated . 
2. Concrete ... alks : 
Walks built from South and East Hall s parking lot to the Music 
Building and to West Hall. 
3. Rock Wall: 
Buil t in connection with the l andscaping of t he area be tween 
McLe an Hall and South Hall parking lot . 
4. I ron railing : 
Built at end of south wing of Cherry Hall between Facul ty 
t o eliminate traffic hazard t o pedestrians crossing drive 
to facult,y par ki ng l ot . 
5. Fl ood lights : 
ouse 
leading 
New flood lights installed at the Stadium. The installation ';as 
complete with new conductors , conduits , and a new safet,y- all 
switch . 
6 . Heating Plant : 
20 
A new inciner ator built at r ear of heating plant to improve appear-
ance of area and i ncre ase sanitary conditions . 
• 
RENOVATION AND REP IR 
1 . Husic Buil ding : 
This pro ject completed at an approximate cost of $30, 000 . 
Building acous t ical:q t reated throughout . New floor covering 
ins t alled , and extensive redecorating effected . New furniture 
installed . A new entranCe\ofay and lobby constructed at the 
area formerl y used as a garage . Usabl e space in the buil ding 
increased approximatel y 25 per cent by utilization of previous:q 
unused ground f loor. 
~ 
2. Heating Plant : 
Smoke stack repaired and r epointed to make for efficient use 
and to el iminate deterioration . 
3 . PhYsical Education Bui lding : 
Hen I S locker rooms painted . 11.,0 coats of paint given these 









1 . Van Meter Audit orium: 
El ectronic organ installed. 
2. Cherry Hall : 
Addi t ional exhaust fans installed . 
3. Physical Education Building : 
Two 36-inch exhaust fans installed in the men I s shower rooms 
to eliminate excess moi sture in t he basement of the building • 
23 












IMPROVEMENT OF C US GROUNDS • D DRIVEWAYS 
Modern street l i ghts and standards install ed on upper dr ive . 
New steam lines put in across the campus to replace lines t hat had 
rusted out . 
Fifteen barracks- type apar tment units in Veteran ' s Vill age removed . 
Site graded, seeded, and landscaped . 
Five small res i dences i n Cher ry ton moved t o area "est of Agricul t ure 
Pavilion . These res i dences compl etely remodeled and prepared for 
occupancy by facul ty and staff members . sixth small residenc e 
moved tc Col lege farm . 
Swimming pool repair ed and r epaint ed . 
Area between the rear of }lcLean Hall and South Hall parking l ot land-
scaped. 
24 
All campus str eets and parking lots re- sur faced and re - marked . Care -
ful pl anning assured maximum uti l ization of all parking space avail able . 
Six thous and square yards to sod added tc the campus on vari ous banks 
and bare spots . 
Progr am of continual ly checking all si dewalks, steps , and stone retain-
ing wal l s for any necessary repair maintained . 
Progr am of making gener al improvements across the campus in al l 
departmen ts continued . Name pl ates placed on office doors ; she l ves 
and cabinets bui lt in offices an d cl assr ooms ; plaster replaced ; r ooms 
redecorated and furni t ur e repai red . 
• 
1959 
JOR CONSTRUCTI ON - BUILDINGS 
1. Net; Residence Hall for vlomen : 
25 
This buildir~ constructed a t a cos t of $ 700,000 and p rovides living 
ac commodations f or 190 >romen . Four efficiency apartments fo r 
f aculty and staff meml:e rs located on t he ground f l oor . The resi-
den ce hal l occup i ed for the fi rst time a t the op ening of the 1959- 60 
fall semeste r in September , 1960 . Funds provi de d through loan 




MAIN ENTRANCE OF NEI{ RESIDENCE HALL FOR WOMEN 
RUSSELLVILLE ROAD AND 16th STREET 







RENOVATION AND REPAIR 
Potter Hall: 
Third step in the completion of r enovationmd conversion of t his 
building t o use for women . Ground f loor s ho"e r rooms and toil ets 
remodeled . Rooms painted and modified f or use by ,,,omen . 
2 . Snell Hall: 
Entire buil ding remodel ed with laborato~ facilit i es and classrooms 
re- designed . sphalt tile floor i nstalled throughout and the interior 
painted . Auditor ium reworked int o f irst class theatre ~1i th seating 
capaci~ of 418 . Project cost 37, 897 with College providing half 
of the funds and the Ogden Foundation providing remai nder . Work 
done under supervis i on of the Coll ege Maintenance Department . 
3 . Libr~ : 
Half of Lit t l e Theatr e converted to libra~ use . Provided more 
space for periodical room and expanded libra~ services . 
), . Facul~ ouse: 
Building for merl y kno~m c.s the Cedar House comple t ely r emodel ed 
and converted to meeting place and lounge f or facul~ and staff 
members . Of fices for the Col l ege Heights Foundati on constructed 
in the building . Cost of the entire pr oject apprOximatel y $30, 000 
and l argel y provide d by Col l ege Heights Foundation . 
5. Ogden Campus Cottage : 
Remodel ed and repaired t hroughout . 
6 . Coll ege Farm: 
House moved from campus to college f arm and rebuilt for employee . 
7 . College Offices : 
Following offices painted and ne", t ile floors laid: 
a . Publi c Relations Office 
b . Registrar ' s Office 
c . Dean of Student ' s Office 
d. Business Office 















1 . Cherry Hall: 
ew chimes installed in the tower at an approximate cost of $4,500 
which was provided by the College He i ghts Foundation . The old 
chimes were in such condition as to not work sat isfactorily . 
2. Training School: 
New sprinkler system to provide fire protection i nstalled . 
3. vTest and McLean Halls: 
Fire alarm system installed in both buildings . 
' . 
• 
TI'iPROVEMENT OF CAMPUS GROUNDS AND DRIVEVIAYS 
1 . Iron Handrails constructed on lower drive sidewalks . 
2. Campus tree s identified with metal markers for benefit of visi t ors 
and class instruction . 
32 
1960 
MAJOR CONSTRUCTION - BUILD INGS 
1 . South Hall - Dormitory fo r Men 
33 
This bUilding constructed at a cost of approximately $675,000 and 
prOVides living accommodations f or 204 malle students . I t also 
cont ains two efficiency apartments for f aculty and staff members . 
The resi dence hall was occupied f or the firs t time at the opening 
of t he 1960-61 school year in September, 1960. Funds provided 
through a l oan of $625, 000 from the Housing and Home Finance 
. ency and $50, 000 f rom t he State . 
34 
ARTISTS DRAWI NG OF SOUTH HALL MEN ' S DORMITORY 
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NEW CONSTRUCTION - OTHER 
1 . Cherry Hall: 
a . Exit constructed at rear of east wing on second f l oor . Ramp 
l eading to s i dewalk constructed. Stairway from second floor to 
t hird f loor built . This new outlet from the building gives a better 
flO\~ of traffic at class breaks . 
b . Fire escape f rom roof to the ground constructed at the rear of 
the east wing . This new installation also used for exit from 
building on second floor to east crowded condit ions in halls during 




NEW ENTRANCE RAMP TO THIRD FLOOR OF 




NEW FIRE ESCAPE 





RENOVATION A.lm REPAIR 
Campus wide - all buildings: 
New telephone exchange in dministration Building . New telephone 
system ext ended to all major buil ding to give more efficient com-
munication bet ween offices . 
2. Cherry Hall : 
a . Equipment f or Graphic Arts room installed on gr ound floor , room 
redecorated. New instruction area created and Art department 
facil iti es expanded . 
b . Registrar ' s Office redecorated and fitted for I .B .~ . equipment . 
This p ro ject makes possible more effi ci ent maintenance of 
student records . 
c . Ground f l oor hall s redecor ated . 
3. Ogden Hall: 
Porch r edesi gned with ornamental iron fr i eze, pilasters and r ail s 
installed . The new por ch loc ked the two Wings of the bui lding 
t ogether . North wing of t he building which houses the Extension 
off i ces r epainted and asphal t til e f l oor installed . 
4. Heating Pl ant : 
a . Boiler rebuilt an d re t ubed . Pro j ec t financed by maintenance 
appropr iation f r om state . 
b . Building renovated with ne>1 entr anceway constructed, t uck 
pointed and paint ed. 
5. Tr aining School: 
a·. Confer ence room redecorated. 
b . Science room r emodel ed with new light f i xtur es installed . 









RENOVATTO AND REPAIR (Continued) 
6 . President ' s Home : 
Interior compl etely redecorated . New entry and fire escape 
constructed at the rear . 
7. Diddle Dormitory : 
Redecorated and asphalt t ile floors laid . 
8 . Veteran ' s Village : 
Houses redecorated and remodel ed . 
9. Industrial Arts Bui lding : 
Fluorescent lights installed in second floor workshop . 
10. Agricul ture Pavilion : 
Painted and repaired . 
11 . Press Box : 
Painted and repaired . 
12 . SHimming Pool: 
Painted and repaired . 
13. Rock House : 










lMPROVEMENT OF CAMPUS GROUNDS D DRIVEWAYS 
1 . Chain link wire fence installed from top of Stadium to pass gate . 
2 . Ne'l p lank fence buil t around Cherry t on housing area near griculture 
Pavilion . 
42 




MAJOR CONSTRUCTION - BUILDINGS 
1. NevI Residence Hall for Men: 
43 
This building cons t ructed on what was formerl y the baseball diamond 
on 16t h Street at a cost of $700,000 . It is four stories high with a 
snack bar and grill l ocated on the ground f l oor . The building will 
provide housing for 204 women . Funds ,lere provided through a 
loan f r om the Federal Housing and Home Finance Agency . The 
building ,/as originally pl anned for male students but was temporar -
ily changed to use for women when the number of applications f or 
women indicated all other women ' s dormitories would be filled at 
an earl y dat e for the 1961-62 fall semester . This dormitory ,Jill 
be given over to male students at the opening of t he 1962-63 fall 
semester vlhen a ne'" six- story dormitory for women i s ready 
on the Kent ucky Building Grounds . 
2. Science Building : 
This buildi ng constructed on Ogden Campus facing 14th ' s t ree t at a 
cost of $1,500, 000 . Funds provided through bond sal e and State 
appropriation . . most a ci~ block long and three stories high, 
the nevI building has approximatel y 75, 000 square feet of floor 




MAIN ENTRANCE OF NEW RESIDENCE HALL FOR MEN 
LOCATED ON 16th STREET 
44 
ARTIST ' S DRAWING OF NEW RESIDENCE HALL FOR MEN 
WITH GRILL AND CAFETERIA 
NEW RESIDENCE HALL FOR MEN UNDER CONSTRUCTION 




NEW SCIENCE BUILDING ON 14th STREET 
(FRONT VIEW) 




NEt. CONSTRUCTION - OTHER 
1 . Potter Hall : 
Campus Security Headquarters 'w ilt at rear of Potter Hall on l o,Ter 
drive where l oading pl atfor m forme r ly l ocated . 
2. Physical Educat i on Bui lding : 
New boiler installed . 
3. Cher ry Hall : 
a . New Bookstore constructed in east wing on ground floor "lith approxi-
mately 4, 000 square feet of usabl e space . Cos t apprOximatel y 
$30, 000 . Funds provided b,y College Heights Foundation . 
b . New Post Office constructed in east wing on ground f loor next t o 
ne,1 Bookstor e . 
h . Veteran I s Village: 
Trail er space expanded . 
5. New baseball fiel d and new football practice fiel d cons t ructed . 
48 
IR 
1 . Tennis Courts : 
Pl qying area re- surfaced . 
2 . Pnysical Education Building : 
Athletic dressing rooms and storage rooms remodeled and repainted . 
Classrooms, offices, and corridors repainted . 
3. Scien ce Building : 
a . Science laboratory equipment in Chemistry and Pnysics l aboratories 
in Cherry Hal l removed, rebuilt , refinished and installed . 
b . Shelving built and installed . 
4. West Hal l: 
a . All f loors complete~ redecorated . 
b . Roof repaired . 
s. Ogden Hall : 
Remodel ed for use by nel~ Department of Business and Government . 
6 . Cher ry Hall: 
a . Areas formerly occupied by Departments of Chemistry and Pnysics 
remodeled, redecorated and converted t o classrooms and offices . 
b . New Art Galle ry constructed on ground floor . 
c. Buildigg redecor ated throughout . 
d . Roof repaired . 
1961 
RENOVATION AND REPAIR (Continued) 
7. Training School: 
49 
Final step comp l e t ed in re- wiring and modernization of lighting 
system. 
8. Van }Ieter Auditori um 
ROof repa i red . 
